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By ROBERT C. SKERRETT.
open break with Spain In 1S98

AX wan pbstponed by us for some-tbin- g

like six montlis go that
w could o.btaln enough powder to meet
our Immediate requirements in the
mere pressing: directions. .The morn-

ing after war was declared' the news-
papers proclaimed New York's Im-

munity from attack, basing this pro-

nouncement upon the authority of a
prominent staff officer In Washington.
As a matter of fact, it wa3 six weeks
after that before all of the guns de-

fending this port had a. single round of
ammunition!

What is our situation
Our potential enemy y Is a

ruth different military power. She
has shown no disposition to wait for i

her foes to preparer she hns struck i

hard and at once when rcdy. This
completely alters the circumstances i

that confront us. Unreadiness means
astly more y than it dirt in 189S.

and tho possible consequences arc cor-
respondingly greater. What have wo '

lhat should mako us confident? !tbegin with tho navy, which, of ne-
cessity must form our outermost line
of defence.

Not Ions ago Capt. Joseph Strauss,
then chief of the Bureau of Ordnance
of the Navy Department, answered in
thls"fashlon a query put to him by a
member of Congress:

"It Is very difficult to argue from
the past In tho matter of warfare,
Weapons have changed so tremen- -
dously that think we should not take
any lessons from tho past as to what
ii happening now or what could hap-
pen.

"For instance, I speak now of a
range of 24,000 yards. That Is over
thirteen land miles; it Is nearly four-
teen land miles.. A gun of that sort in
the civil war would have been consid-
ered an absurdity, an Impossibility. As
''hort a time ago as the Spanish war
that was awayoi)t of the range of any
sun then mounted," ,

Not only have the. weapons changed.
In their reach and might, but the mat-
ter of supplies for tho gups has under-
done a profound change. Tho very
l.fc of tho modern-.rlfl- Is shorter than
was. formerly tho casef and the time
needed to build and the caro required
In Its manufacture have" Increased

'manv fniii
These facts must bo 'faced "when" we

lount upon maintalnirig'tho bii'.Ue fleet
ft for tho protection of and
they bear ah-ect- and v(talrj',upon.thq
effective arming of 'lesser' 'fighting
ships and tho scores-- ''iind scores of
auxiliaries which be needed In
time of national peril.' Gtin. poVverUi
the ultimate and decisive measure of a
navy's 'fighting strength. "The ques-
tion In, Have we guns enough now 'for
wartime, servlco? , .

Naval experts are not In 'complete,
accord when It comes. to ihe" question
of the Jlfo big guns.
Striking an, average, however, ft seems
that these monster weapons may be
counted URon,tq, fjre a hundred rounds.

un saturactary accuracy cerore ii-i- a

r.ecessary toifeilna thorn and to- H- -

tv mem; , '
It is conceivable that' olir dread

noughts In, order to force
action might W compelled' fo fire sub- -
atanttalty a hundred .'rounds from itll
of their blg'guns. This could, be, done
Inside of an' hour's time, and at' the
na of that time the 'magazines would

be exhausted and the weapons' them-
selves decidedly Impaired' in 'their ac-
curacy of shooting."

But there 'are' other ways. for . ft. run
lo be banned or readered' unfit' for
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THE BPEEjCH OF A BIG
GUN CALLS FOR "THE-MO-ST

ACCURATE WORK- -,

further service, and it docs not take a
largo weapon to achieve this damage.
This Is made very' l'lin by llcar AJ-mlr- al

Sims. He says:
"While tho front, plate of the turret

is perhaps strong enough to keep
shot out, stitl tho blast of the shell
might be sufficient to Interfere witn
the Integrity of the gun. If the shell
pXplodes aIHj knocks a chip out of the
gun muzzle, even though only as nig as
your hand, it renders tho gun useless,
because tho shell will not go straight
when fired out of that gun. It is the
came thing as having a contest with a
fellow in which you bet him you can
snnt him shooting, and, unknown to
him, you cut a little nick in the muzzle ,

of his gun so that the gas will get out
and he wlll.not be able to.hit anything. J

"t'viova ipn a 'small nleco of a gun
knocked out and it has been rendered
absolutely useless. That can be
knocked out 'by the projectile .striking

the gun directly or tho projectile hit-

ting of tho ship and exploding

and a 'piece- of tho shell striking the
gun. Some pieces of an exploded shell
will weigh 150 pounds and tho damage

done by one of these Hying pieces can
be readily imagined."

The, popular uioa oi a snips, maim
nm.lonvl hors do combat, is that (die

shall bo struck below tlio water lino, or
that she shall be battereil io pieces w
other directions. Ilcar Aiimirai .aims
shows-th'atth- e ponderous 12 and X4

inch Tines of our buttlo craft can bo

made useless by n comparatively
lnjry.to their muzzles, und

it is equally, manifest (hat tho weapons

jhay be impaired by a hotly contested
action in which each gun Is fired some-

thing like a.hundred times,
Tiw. lavman will ask, "Why should

the rifles wear, out so quickly?" This
ii hemse' of, erosion, which wears
nway the. rifling, that gives to tho pro
jectile the roxaj-y-

. movement xjciihui
ta .accuracy of flight. Tho consuming
name of. the propelling charge of
Smokeless powder has n far higher
temperature' than the melting point of
the' steel which constitutes the bore of
ihe gun. The metal Is 'exposed to this
flame only for a small fraction of a
second, but tfie hent has a cumulative
effect. As explained by one of the
fiavy's ordnance experts;

"ttroslbh, that Is, the wearing out of
the'gunls' caused by a thin film of tho
boro heating 'up, and In that eoft con-dltfo- 'n

tho surfaco of tlln metal is worn
off w(t,h each shot. If the shots fol-lo- w

each other very rapidly it Is pre- -
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MAIM GUVJ SHOP,
burnable that tho amount of wear will
Increase, but thero will bo, no matter
how leisurely you (Ire tho shots, ero-

sion for every shot fired."
This malady is not confined by any

means to tho big weapons. Take, for
Instance, a 2 Inch gun firing a shell
weighing thirteen pounds. Weapons
of, this sort have been worn out In a
few mlnutos by rapid fire, although
their theoretical llfo la estimated at
several hundred rounds.

These details should bo kept In mind
because our battle strength cannot bo
measured by the number of guns ulloat
but is very largely dependent upon tho
number of weapons we have In reserve
upon which wo can draw promptly for
replacements when tho rifles for ono
reason or another uro no, longer equal
to tho work oxpected of them aboard
tho ships carrying them. And of what
does our reserve consist?

This Is a matter that tho naval au
thoritles 'have sedulously striven to
keep from tho public, although every
foreign Power Is probably fully aware
of tho facts. This rcservo to bo effoe
tlvo must consist of a certain number
of surplus guns for every battleship
and thoso guns must bo of tho tamo
length ns thoso at present installed.

Tho reason for tho latter speclllca
tlon may not bo clour to tho man In
Ihe street, to whom nil 12 !;ich guns
or all II Inch guns are substantially
alike. Tim naval man, ')mwr,,knows
better. The gun of .49 calibres length
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N not as long a the 43 calibre gun
a!:d the litter Is of course shorter than
the .'0 calibre gun. Increase In Icnstli
means a.longer time in which the oholl
is subjected to the accelerating im-

pulse of the propulsive gases; This In
turn means higher muzzle velocity, a
flatter arc of flight and a further reach
or rjngf. Therefore in salvo firing
where all of the big guns are arnied at
a common target and fired simultanr
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ously from a single point of control pany and the Hethlehem Steel Com-an- y

difference in tho weapons would pany. Of late, however, the Water-involv- e

confusion and probably lead to vllrt arsenal has had all it could flo to
a waste of ammunition. attend to the army's wants and the

Now lrt us see what we havo In the private plants hao been mainly en- -

way of reserve guns to, take the place '

I of those that may be injured in artion
nr ui rvnra In war service that thev
am inaccurate. Exact figures cammt
tie given, but thje general situation can
le stated with .sufficient correctness,

NAVAL OUN FACTORY
Kean, assistant for materiel In tho
olllcc of naval operations, was nRked:

"What will bo neressary In muni
tions and material of all sorts
to mako tho present number of battlo- -

shlrw of the utmost efficiency?" '

Two Items Included In Capt, lie- -

Klin's answer are. of Immediate mo-
ment, Ho. said that wo needed "a
complete rcservo of turret guns, a
one-hal- f' rosorvo of smaller guns and
four reloads of ammunition for all
shlnV That is what we required
twelve montlis back and that 1 sub-
stantially what wo. need now.

And where can we get these neces-
sary weapons? Tho capacity of the
naval gun factory at Washington has
definite limits even when running
night and day, .It Sa possible to build
thoro In tho course, of a year twenty
12 inch or' twenty 14 Inch rifles. As
ono dreadnought carries from ten to
twelve of these weapons, tho gun fac-

tory Is not in a position to provide
for tho general replacements that
might be called for Immediately fol-

lowing a single great naval battle.
The plant at Washington has been

engaged for somo time In manufactur-
ing guns of greater length for certain
of our ships now under construction.
These guns, for the reason ulrcady
explained, could not bo substituted for
weapons of fewer calibres In length
on tho shlprt now in commission tin -
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AND AMMUNITION RESERVE
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vessel a wholesale substitution of the
new rllles. It is likely that this would
ivquire structural changes that would
throw the battle craft out of servfee
for months.

H Is true that all of the big guns
for the navy are not manufactured at
the Washington Navy Yard. Some of
them have been built at the army gun
factory at Watervllet and others at
the works of the Mldvale Steel Com- -

waged in work of a different character
I- r European belligerents.

While the naval gun factory ma- -
chines and finishes the rifles turned
nut there, still it is absolutely de- -

pendent upon private steel plants for
the monster rough forglngs required.

,

t WASHINGTON,.

This also holds true to a large extent
In tho case ot tho Watervllet Arsenal.
There are Just two largo establish
ments In this country, tho Hethlehem
Steel Company and tho Mldvale Steel
i.oiupany, that aro able to furnish this
Indispensable material. This fact,
therefore, vitally affects the ultimate
gun produetlvo capacity of tho Gov-

ernment's factories at Washington and
ut Watervllet.

A llttlo bit of Insldo' history leaked
out during a Congressional hearing
last March, when W. I'. Harba, nt

of the Mldvale Steel Com-
pany, testified, It will glvo an Ideajof
how dependent tho Government really
Is upon prlvato enterprise for Its
sinews of war. To quoto Mr. Barba:

"Some montlis ago there was an In-

vitation Issued for forty sets of forg-
lngs not the guns, but forglngs out
of which tho guns wero to bo made for
tho nrmy from Watervllet, Mldvalo
bid and was underbid by the Water- -
town Arsenal at Boston." (Tho Wa-terto-

Arsenal is a Governmont
plant.) "They put in an estimate'
which was lower.than tho Mldvalo bid,
and Mldvalo did not get tho order Tor
tho forglngs.

"Slnco that time the Watortown Ar-
senal has found difficulty In manufac-
turing thoso forglngs and has written
letters to Mldvilo asking to bo In
structed how to fill tho contract they
took nway from Mldvale."

less there could be In the case ot any J When asked If Mldvale save tho lu- -t

4

formation desired Mr. llama answered:
"We did not."

The time required to build guns of j

12 Inch and 14 Inch calibres ranges This matter of congestion very much
anywhere from eight to nine months; concerns our fighting efficiency, be-

am! in tho nbsenco of nn ample re- - cause the battle fleet must bo pro-ser-

It Is evident Just how long our vlsloneil, coaled and provided with
dreadnoughts, particularly, might have military supplies In order that the ves-t- o

wait for new weapons before being i can maintain their stations off the
able to resume their places in the dc- -
fending battle line. I

Hut tho lack Is not alone in guns of I

large calibres. Seemingly we are shor-- . According to Hear Admiral Sims:
In naval rapid tiro pieces ranging from "Kvery time a battleship tires a broad-- I

inches to G inches In diameter of de it means nearly ten tons; and IT
bore. Tho naval gun factory can turn sl)p (.arrics H hundred rounds per gun,
out annually forty guns of these sizes. that u a tilovlsand tons 0f ammunl-an- d

it Is weapons of these sorts thati,on., lmmedlately upon her return
wo shall need for our ocean shipping. ,., .,... .,. drenrfnoticht should find n
lor naval auxiliaries, ami ior oiner
craft that we may have to muster into
our defensive service. .

m oruer io Keep waicrviici aim
(Washington engaged to capacity prl-- 1

vate plants have heretofore been neg-- ,
,lected when there was not enough
.work left over after prov ding for the
Government establishments. As a re- -
cult ,,, ,rt M,ii,1i ii voni n f.i tin,

'plant of the Mldvale Steel t'ompanvl
bad not manufactured nnv I. ii, 7

land 8 Inch guns for the 'throe years
'preceding.

Tho men previously engaged in those
shops especially skilled wcro divert-
ed to other lines of trade or lot to
tho organization of that concern.
Where, then, aro we going to get tho
rapldflro weapons that wo shall need
and also thoso special ft

guns without which we might And our-
selves at a serious disadvantage?

Wo have pot enough guns to meet
the peaco tlmo needs of our
navy, let alone supplying the guns that
would bo Immediately called for In case
of war for other craft. The nrval bill
now in Congress carries an allowance
of tho second half of a sum amount-
ing to J3.300.000 for for mer-
chant auxiliaries, tho other half hav
ing been appropriated last August. As-

suming half of these guns to bo not
larger than 5 inches In calibre, tho
appropriation amounts to n eonfcKslon
that we nro y short of nearly tvo
hundred guns of this size alone, and in
woaDons of lesser calibre tho deficiency

Mr.
the

ammunition for all ships Is
to admission that we

lack thcn for the battlo
fleet alone. How, are we going
to get the needful for

merchantmen the like if wo
have not now for the
naval service?

long ago tho chief stho Bureau
of 'Ordnance that
"we have on hand and about
01 per cent, of G Inch for
all ships up toond uu 1'enn

tho

gun Is tho
our

stiortago In ammunition for the
3 flro guns

was bo D3 per cent, of
tho This quota,

did not for four com
plete as recommended by

of tho lessons taught
by tho conflict.

that been emphasized
since resumed

t
rapid of freight hero nt
port nnd nil the

lines feeding tho Atlantic soalxnnl.
Ship have been detained
left tho while
loaded ore lUUug tho and

ARMOR- -
PIERCING
NAVAL 14 inch

with traffic furtner and j

back into the country as the
days pass.

'coast. How many citizens realize the
weights by a In
action

r(ml As matters stand
t().(lliv h.,vo not storage spaco at
any our navy yards for the housing
()f any part ot tllls am.
munllon wlmt we ,mvo u ,sj.jj bro.1(k,.lst nt falrlv wIdc,,v
s ,.,,.,,..,,,, ,lolnts. and t0 bo aval,aWo

, ,,p transported for the better
' n ,JV aij

" is Particularly the case with
our rhererorn fi eight con- -

gestion has a direct effect upon our
lability to move from point to point the
ammunition wliicli we liavo available.
Ol course, this should not bo the case.
H Is tho result of a lack of foresight
in providing increased storage facill- -
ties as tho number of our fighting
ships has grown.

Theoretically, the powder used by
tho navy is supposed to havo 11 llfo of
ten or fifteen years; that is, that no

chango will tako place in Its
ballistic within that time.
As a matter ,'if fact. It is found desir-
able to overhaul a

THE NEWEST
-- ONTrtAST in nray bo '

f seen nt the Brady wharf, Staple- -

ton. Island. On ono side
or tills narrow, open pier is moorea a
four Russian bark, the Marl- -

Hill, a vessel of tho old type,
built a quarter of iv century ago at

j trade.
To those in this typo of

ship the Chile Is well worth a Islt.
She typifies all that is and eco -

nomlcal In the and opera
tlon big ships for carrying.
On so comparatively small a can
the ship bo that Chief Officer
Mueller, who is ot tho Danish naval
reserve, has called her "the economical

Most ot the economy is tho result of
use of oil engines to pro

tons n day as against sixty tons ot
coal which would be needed get the
same results.

The Chile well be called a
as is the latest motor

vessel to come into tho of the
Kast Aslatlo Company ot

Copenhagen, She was built by Bur- -
melstcr & Wain at Copenhagen, Is 450

is capable of
10,000 tons dead weight. Chief Ofllcer
Moeller gavo some as
to tho capabilities of his ship.

"Wo havo about 40,000

la greater. Dumbarton, Scotland, and depending

Tho recent controversy between solely on sail power for locomotion.

Daniels and tho makers of On opposite side is tho most mod- -

brought to light our shortage in'cni of motor ships, tho Chile, a Danish

tho matter of armor piercing shells vessel which has been in service
especiallv and Capt. McKcan's state- - j scarcely a year and said to bo the
nipnt nf o'ur need of four reloads of re- - largest motor vessel in tho world's
servo
equivalent an

munitions
then,

ammunition- -

armed ttnrt
enough regular

Not of
Informed Congress

ordered
projectiles

including

of

Interested

modern

of

flagship."

sylvnnla nnd Arizona." The pel tho ship. Sho has engines of
In 4 Inch ammunition was as Diesel typo of 3,100 horse-powe- r, which
as the foregoing a matter of 41 perl send the ship along under good conUl-cent- .,

and the Importanco of this can be j tlons at twelve knots speed. This may
realized when it Is recalled that tho b'.' done on an oil consumption of ten
4 Inch principal weapon of

destroyers.
Tho
inch rapid at the same

tlmo stated to
regulation allowance.

provide
refills, dipt.

MeKean, in view
present

A thing has
Germany her ruthless

submarine campaign on Kebruary is
tile congestion
this elsewhere along

to
and cargoes

stundlng upon docks,
cars alalia
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Interfering
further

expended battleship

ftwnjtjB her.
we

rona(loranie
of

projectiles,

periods
properties

vessel's ammunition

'shinning

Staten

masted
borough

construction
cargo

cost
operated

tho burning

to

might
flagship, sho

service
Danish

feet long, and carrying

Interesting facts

travelled

projectiles
has

shortngo
recently

however,
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,ai mucii m.ir. ! i lent intervals in or-i- l'
r to cheek up any le deterloTa

'turn In the propelinnt and to examine
primers, &e from time to time.

leaky, and a leaky can is n menace,
for the powder so exposed may un-

dergo changes that would mako it
dangerous to flic the propellant in a
gun or tho powder may be affected In
another way tending to rcduco its pro
pulslvc elllclcncy. Therefore, when-
ever a ship returns to her station for
general repairs or overhaul. It Is com-
monly tho practice to break out Jier
magazines and to .'end all powder
ashore for reeamlnatlou.

This work has been gravely ham-
pered hcretoforo by unsatisfactory
and cramped storage faellitles, and'
conditions would be greatly aggra-
vated should we find ourselves at wuf
and laboring under the pressure, and

of actual conflict. Where,
then, arc we going to handle our "re-
serve of munitions, assuming that It
may "bo possible for us to provide such
a reserve'.'

Within some limits it Is possible t
bpced up the building of naval ord-
nance, and as a matter of fact tho
shops can be run well nigh continu-
ously by employing thrco shifts ot
workers, llut this is not an ideal stato
of affairs nor one that produces tho
best results, becuuse, after all, the fit
ness of the final product depends upon
exacting supervision, and tho stress
of working to meet tho demands of
war is very apt to reduce the standards
necessarily set.

And still another factor enters Into
this problem a sulllcleney of skilled
mechanics to supply three eight hour
shifts. Guns weighing anywhere from
fifty-si- x to eighty tons. Independently
of their mounts, such as the navy 12
Inch and 1 1 Inch rllles, are fashioned
with such precision that they must
agreo in some of their dimensions
within a thousandth of an Inch with
the sizes specified. This of necessity
Imposes tho utmost care in manufac-
ture, and right here Is an unavoidable
brake upon speed of production. ,

The only solution is greater facili-
ties, Inasmuch as the factory at Wash-
ington is working to capacity. Con-gie- ss

has provided for nn enlargement
of the gun shops and for certain ad-

ditional tools, hut an obstacle Is pre
sented by the existing state of tho
steel industry and the machine tool
mMii,w, We cannot get tho thinpa

,. need for months to come, and in
the meantime we may be face to faco
w mi actual o..ltlft.

Kven If private gun plants lend their
aid without stint, as they undoubtedly
would, the element of time Interposes)
Irresistibly, and thereon hangs tho
question of oar national security. Wa
want guns and we want many of them,
and without them we shall bo at tho
mercy of nn aggressive foo. Tho fleet
Is capablo so far ns It goes, hut It can-
not continue to lsi so unless It .can
draw upon a. generous reserve of guns;
and ammunition.

MOTOR SHIP
miles wo averaged 10.00 knots, which
is 11 very good average, all things con- -sr' 0 capacty , li200 tons car.
rcd n tho water ballast tanks, and
this would take us a good deal more
than around tho world. Wo have
travelled from Copenhagen to Singu
pore, about 10,000 miles, on 300 tons
of oil. A comparison of prices will
show you what is wived In tho use
of oil instead of coal a.s fuel,

"Wo filled the oil tanks last at San
1'ranclsco, where tho price was J3
a ton. Tho price of coal was tho samo.
but as wo can run on ten tons of oil
a day ns against sixty tons of coal
you can poo what the saving was.
Tills amount ot oil included the fur- -
nlshlng ot light and heat. When wo
aro In port moving cargo the opera-
tion of twenty electric winches costs
nbotit $4 a great saving.

"It follows that our engine room
force Is much smaller than that of a
coal burning ship. We havo three
engineers, llvo assistants and four oil
ers, twelve men nil told, whllo there
wogld le nt least twice as many In a
coal burner. There nro thirty-seve- n

on board, all told, Including n wireless
operator, and this Is not many mora
than on the good old Marlborough HUl
over there."

Sq advantageous has been the opera-
tion of its motor ships that tho Dan-
ish, Kast Asiatic Comimny recently
placed contracts for the construction
of twenty similar vessels, Tho con-

tract prlco of tho Chile, placed shortly
before tho war began, was $750,000; but
values have risen so that she la now
said to bo worth over $2,000,000.

Vessels of this typo aro handsomely
fitted. Tho Chile hus u mahogany
punclled saloon off which open tho
staterooms for .1 limited number ol

miles slnco tho ship camo out," said ' passengers. Sho has been chartered
he. "During this tlmo wo have to carry 10.000 tons of corn to Copen-touch- ed

at many of tho largest poiis hagen, said to be th" largc--t care
of the world nnd have cariird many of this soit ever taken out In onsj
curiiucs. Fur the distance ot 35,000 L ship.
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